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hformatimi Given 
On Latest Canning 
Methods At School

Tuasday, August 10, an all-day 
school was held at the Legion Hall 
In Tahoka, the purpose being to 
bring thoae Interested up-to-date on 
accepted methods of conserving pro
ducts from the Victory gardens.

One common problem In canning 
non-acid vegetables In the pressure 
cooker that received much atten- 
Uon was that of the loss of liquid 
during the processing period.

Mias Car^yn Dixon; county home 
demonstratiiim agent, offered the 
following suggestions for the pre- 
vcntloa of the loss of liquid In Jars:

I. Have the food hot when'sealed 
and seal air tight before processing.

a. Fill containers full if food is 
hot when sealed; If not allow room 
for air to expand, and the oontalnet 
can not be sealed air tight. Always 
have one half lnd> liquid over food, 
one Inch of liquid above greens, 
shelled peas, beang and com, la 
best, and two Inches over hominy.

* Greens can not be packed too tight
ly or the heat will not penetrate to 
the center. *

а. Have good equipment. If pres
sure'cooker gauge does not register 
right or If it leaks steam, there Is 
more danger of losing liquid. >.

4. Always exhaust the cooker 8 
to 7 minutes before closing petcock 
In beginning step of processing.

5. Keep pressure even. Fluctua
tions of temperature draw out liquid

б. Do not let bressure go too high 
If safety valvw pops off It causes 
liquid to bs drawn out.

7. Let gauge return to aero and 
ranuUn for a minute or two before 
releasing petcock. then release It 
slowly.

t. When lid U taken off, leave 
jars In cooker 10 to ao minutes be
fore moving. If moved too soon or 
tilted a little while the Uqtild Is boU- 
ing Inside the Jar. It often bolls out 
or prevents a perfect seal.

0. Never open Jar after proeeas- 
Ing to add liquid If It has been loat. 
The lack of liquid does not render 
the food unsuitable to eat. I t may 
not bi as attracUvs or have as 
good texture, but It Is safe.

10. m water bath the loss of li
quid is due to Jars not standing 
level. Jars packed too full, not boil
ing evenly and continuously, and 
water not covering Jars at least two 
Uschss.

II. When the product Is not pre
cooked suffldently. whether steam
ing or preparing In the open kettle, 
before sealing, the liquid may also

* be low on the product.

Mrs. Murphy, 88,
1 k  Buried Here

Funeral services ware conducted 
at the Harris Funeral Home here 
at S:S0 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
for Mrs. Martha J. Murphy, who 
died a t the hooM of her daughter, 
Mrs. R. P. Bailey of Lake Arthur. 
New Mexico, at about t:00 o'clock 
Saturday morning. ITia servlcee 
were coodueted by Rev. A. C. Hardin 
pastor of ths First Baptist Church 
here, and burial was in the Tahoka 
cemetery. Death was attributed to 
paralysis, though deceased had 
more than lived out the allotted 
time , of man on earth. belDg M 
years. 7 asonths. and S7 days did.

Mrs. Murphy left four daughters 
and two sons surviving her, Ths 
daughters .are Mrs. Bailey of lake 
Arthur and Mrs. Cal Duncan of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. Mrs. Bonna 
Milas of O ^ o m la . and Mrs. Mary 
Perkins of 'Oorpui Chrlstl. The two 

'sons are Robert Murphy of Califor
nia and Louis Murphy of Corpus 
ChrisU. Mrs. Bailey was the only 
one of the chiklicn who eras able 
to be here for th« funeral services.

Mrs. Murphy’s husband. J. Mur
phy, died here in IBSS. and his re
mains were burled here.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy were re- 
I sldents of Tahoka for about thlr; 

teen years. They came to Tahoka 
in it20. Mr. Murphy died In April, 
i m .  and Mrs. Murphy than went 
to reside with Mrs. Bglley. Mr. 
Murphy was engaged in running a 

. second-hand store during the tu% 
* they were here.

Mrs. Murphy, whose maiden name 
was Martha Jane Roark, was a  na- 

(Oont'd. OB task page)
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CAPT. J. B. BROWN

Private To Captain 
Is Record Set By 
Native Of Tahoka

From buck private to captain In 
two and a half years Is the record 
of Capt. Joy Bdwin (Bonny) Brown, 
above, son of Mrs. Pea.’-l Broem and 
the late Charlie Brown. He Is ssrv- 
tag as captain in the 8Mth Infantry. 
U. 8. Army, aLCamp Carson. Colo.

Capt. Brown Is a native of Ts- 
hoka. 34 years old. graduate of the 
Tahoka High School, where he 
played football and was active In 
all student affairs. He attended 
A. h  M. one semester.

In November, 1840. he entered 
the Army while working at Odessa, 
and was stationed at Fort Biles. B  
Paso, where he made an excellent 
record as a non-com, and eras re- 

(Cont'd. on last page)

Jim Bob Curry 
Infant k  Buried

PUneral ssrvloss were eondueted 
at the Wiley Curry home here at 
1:30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon /or 
little Betty Jane Curry, bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bob Curry In a Lub
bock hoepital a t ' about six o'clock 
Monday morning, who died lats 
that'afternoon. Rev. A. C. Hardin 
rondualsd the aenrices.

The Infant weighed a UtUe less 
than five pounds at Mrth. It was 
the yotmg couple's first-bora, and 
they have the sincere sympathy of 
a wide circle of friends.

TTw grand-parents are' Mr. and 
Mrs. WUey CUrry and ‘Mr. and Mrs. 
Newt Barham.

—- . — .p" ■ -  -

High School Teacher 
Officer In WAC*s

Mias Ruby Perry, seleDce teacher 
In ths Tahoka High Sdwol has re
signed. having entered the WACs 
as a secoiMl lieutenant. Supt. W. T. 
Hanes states.

Mlse Perry had intended to re
turn this year, but the turn of 
eumstanoes caused her to change 
her plans. Rhe Infonns Bupi. Hanes 
that Just as her fiance, who was In 
th« Army was preparing 4o‘ sail for 
foreign ssrvloe. he was accidentally 
killed while on maneuvers a t  sons 
place in New Kngland. Bhe attended 
his funeral, and on returning to 
her home at liberty RUl. near Aus
tin. dscldsd to Join the WAOIa

Negro Is Victim 
Of Cutting Afkay

Roberta Jefferson entered a plea 
of guilty Tuesday In the county 
court to a charge of aggravated as
sault. The court assessed her fins 
at $35.00. and the costs ran the 
total up to more than $4f.00. In 
default of payment, she was still 
In Jail Wednesday afternoon.

The assault was alleged to have 
been made upon her husband, 
Johnny B. Jefferson last Baturday 
night by stabbing him with a  knife. 
The knlfs penetrated to a depth of 
two or three Inches and the wound 
might have been fatal. It-is said. If 
the weapon had not struck the 
shoulder blade, for it was headed 
directly toward ths hsart.

Ths difficulty arose when ths 
hysband was about to leave for ’’the 
flatk,” insisting that she remain at 
home. Bhe was intent, however, on 
keeping him In ”the straight and 
narrow” and objected to his prowl
ing around at night without her 
protective care.

The husband’s wounds were 
treated by a local physician, and 
Wednesday he was able to be out 
on the streets.

High Navy Officer 
k  Seeking Recruits

lieutenant Commander L. R. 
Rideout Jr., in charge of the Dal
las recruiting district of the Navy, 
was a visitor in Tahoka Wednesday 
and made a pleasant visit with the 
News force.

He was accompanied by **nT*g" 
Adelaide Beecher of the Office of 
Naval Officer Procurement, WAVBB. 
and collier Parris. Yeoman 3/c. a 
former member of the Lubbock Av
alanche-Journal staff.

Commander Ridaout says ths 
Navy Is badly in need of woman 
30 to 3$ years of age with at least 
two years high school training foi 
enlistment In the WAVBB. Qualifi
cations have been modified for this 
branch, since woman are needed to 
release man for sea duty. They will 

I be at the Lubbock recruiting office 
until Saturday noon.

I Beabees are also badly needed for 
construction work, he stated.

County Schook 
Open August 30

Most Lynn county schools wiO 
open on August 30. according to 
Mrs. Lsnore M. Tunnell. county 
superintendent.

However, many of ihs schools- do 
not as yet have complste facultlsa. 
most of them hope to have found 
teachers by that date. Bhe sta tes 
that the schools are 14 teachers 
short, exclustve ot Tahoka, O’Don- 
noil, and Wilson schools.

Number 1

Two Negroes Charged 
A fter Bloody Battle

One Negro is In JaO and another 
Is out on bond tor staging an af
fray a t New Home recently. One 
was arrested several days ago and 
the^ other was “picked up" In Bta- 
ton' last Baturday night. .

One Is said to have nuule an as
sault on the other 'with a piece of 
car axle and the other made a 
counter ‘attack with a' piece of suc
tion rod. Borne ugly wounds aisd 
bruises resulted, but these are.not 
likely to result fatally for either 
combatant

Charges of aggravated assault
were filed against them.

■ n
Master Bgt Noel Allphln of Camp 

Bwlft Is here this week visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. AUpUn.. 
Bgt. Allphin has been In the Anny 
about three jrears. and is a little 
“pat out” because he has served In 
three different “armies” and- tor 
some reason has uot been sra t to 
ths fighting front with any. of

LT. FVLT8 LBAVBB BTATEB 
Li. Jack Randall r a t s  phoned 

his mother. Mrs. A. H FUIU. Tuas- 
day midnight to Infarm  ̂her that 
he was. leaving Immediately for 
foreign aarvlce. His wife, a  Minsral 
Wells girl whom he married sines 
entering ths Army three jreara ago, 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. FaMs hers 
soon, he said.

Lt. r a t s  Is a graduate of Tahoka 
High School. He leoehred his com- 
mission last year, and has since 
been eonneeted with the Quartsk- 
master Corps, but is understood to 
have,been transferred to a head- 
quai-ters company.

--------------O '  ' —
LT. PR IflTT VlfllTB HBBB 

1st. Lt. Bgm Prlvitt and Bgt 
Jskie Weathers df Greenville. Mias., 
accompanied by tw o'other lieuten
ants, flew out last week end for a 
visit here. Lt. Prlvitt's wife is ths 
former, Miss Greta Joyce Apple- 
whits, who had.been hare vialttng 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Applewhlt'-.
• Mrs. Prlvitt and Dorothy Jean 

leK Mpnday fur Mississippi to bs 
near Lt. n iv ltt.

Mrs. S. L. Cox, 81, 
Buried Monday

Mrs. 8. L. Cox, until recently a 
resident of Lynn county alnce 1833. 
died m Abilene a t about 5:30 
o’clock Monday afternoon. The 
body was brought to Tahoka for 
burliU, and funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. D. W. Reed of 
Garnolla, a former neighbor of de
ceased, at the Church of Christ 
here at 3:00 o'clock Tuesday af
ternoon. Burial followed In the Ta
hoka cemetery.

Mrs. Cox had been confined to 
her bed most of th« time for sev
eral months but sHb had been 
critically 111 only about a week pre
ceding her death.

Bhe leaves surviving her two 
sons and th ree . daughters. The 
sons are Jonathan Cox of Houston 
and Sam Cox. who lives east ol 
Tahoka. The daughters are Mrs. 
Florence Nichols ‘ of Sweetwater, 
Mrs. Bess Oheshlio of Burbank. 
Calif., and Mrs. Jim Welacl of 
Cross Plains. Bhe had resided with 
Mrs. Wetscl much of th etlme since 
her husband's death about four 
years ago. but Mrs. Wetsel. who 

(Cont'd. on last page)

Canning School At 
Wikon Weibesday

Wilson Is sponsoring an all-after- 
noon meeting at the school home
making department Wednesday, Au
gust l i .  and every man. woman, 
girl, and boy Is Invited to attend 
Free Information on canning, dry
ing. freeslng, and brining will be 
available. Demonstrations will bs 
given for the purpose of assisting 
each with his or her . Individual 
problems.

The program, on account of the 
revival meeting. In progress, will be
gin a t 1:00 p. m.. and will cover 
the fqllowlng subjects: Water bath 
for tomatoes, fruit, kraut; prepar
ing fruits and vegetables for t he 
freeaer locker; steaming and pro
cessing non-ocld vcgetstbles; brin
ing of frulU and vegetables; drying 
fruits and vsfetabloa.

The county home demonstration 
agent. Mias Carolyn Dixon, will be 
present all day to answer qusstiona 
on food preservation.

O’Donnell Gets 
Grain Elevator

O'Donnell. Aug. 13.—Construction 
work on the big grab) elevator of 
the Koeninger Grain company' Is 
well under way, a n | with the prog
ram being made it should not be 
long until the Job is completed.

TIm new elevator win have a ca
pacity of 4,000.000 pounds of grain.

Ths concrete structure win have 
an underground penetration of 16 
feet, and Fom the ground level will 
rim to a height of M feet, according 
to A. H. Koenbtgvr. This pi ogrsmlvs 
step taken by the local grain com
pany In this construction erlll not 
only afford storage, but wlU greatly 
facilitate loading ot gnun for 
shipment.

LT, TOWVBS IN 8K1LT '
L t Charlm Townes, postal offlesr 

of the 45th Dlvislan, which, la in  
Sicily, wrote Harley Renderwo thtg 
week that he nked Sielly much bet
ter than North Africa. He could 
teU nothing of tbs fighting, of

- r
M. W. Larasaar

Governor of Rotary, 
*Piĉ  Larmour, Will 
Visit Tahoka Club

Lynn County AAA 
Force Reduced, 
Secretary Resigns

Owing to a radical curtailment 
of funds tor the AAA program,X'the 
•cope of the work here and every
where throughout the country is" 
telng greatly reduced and the per
sonnel of workers corrmpondlngly 
cut to a minimum.

One f(umer employee of the of
fice Informed The News that where- 
as the monthly payroll here had 
been about $3,400. only about $3,600 
has been allowed for the remainder 
of this year. With Secretary Lenton 
Pool gone, having accepted a posi
tion In a bank at Farwell, and the 
number of clerks in the Tahoka of
fice reduced from tea to three, it 
<»n be seen that the curtailment 
has tiMleed been drastic.

Just when and whether another 
secreUry will be sent here or not. 
Is not known by the present office

county

of

W. N. "Pic” lArmour. goysraor 
of the 137Ut District of Rotary In- 
ternatloiMl. which Includes 56 clubs force. County secreterim are luuned 
tn the northwest part of Texas. wUl by the district field officer. Charles 
meet wKh the Tahoka club Thurs- T. Wasson of Lubbock, though they 
day of next week, according to miut be approved by the 
President W. T. Hanes. He wUl commltt|). 
speak to the club a t the noon Robert R. Adams, chairman 
luncheon and meet with the various, the Lynn county AAA committee, 
officers and committee chairmen has authortaed the stateaMOt. ac- 
Thursday night. | cording to one of the clerks In the

Tahoka's club Is probably the offtoe. that hereafter It wlU not be 
largest In the state of Texas foi  ̂necessary for famers to make meas- 
the slse town, there being 53 mem- 1  prements of their crop acreages 
beis at the present time, and has It wUl be necessary only to estimate 
at least twice been cited as one ol J the acreages and turn In their es- 
the ouUlanding clubs of the 137th UmsUs to the county AAA ofPrer. 
district. • I a

Larmour Is a -Graham. Texas. 
thcat.re owner, officer In a loan as- 

(Cont'd on last page)

H. T. LOTD IB  III 
OOINO TO AUSTBAUA 

The News received a communica- 
Uon from H. T. Loyd J t. recently 
written from Ban nwnclaco stating 
that he expected to be sent to a 
Repair Base somewhere in Australia 
soon.

lUs wife will renuUn In Long 
Besieh, Calif., where she is rmbroyed 
In the Douglas Aircraft Plant, work
ing on the B-17, or Flying Fortress. 
Mr. Loyd says. He gives us his ad
dress and asks that his . friends 
writ* him, but we are not permitted 
to publish over-seas addresses of 
men in the service. I t  Js to be hoped 
th a t Mr. Loyd will write to The 
News occasianally, however, giving 
th« low-down on Australia.

—  -o-------— —
WORKEBB COrBBKNCB 
gfEBTINO AT gOVTHLAND 

The Baptist Workers’ Conferenoe 
will meet with the Bouthland Bap
tist Church next Tuesday in an 
all-day meeting.

, . ■ , -o I. ■ — -—
Bgt. Wm Baslngar ia now a gun

nery Inetructor at Kingnian, Aria. 
He hM been in the Army only eight 
months. '

New FSA Man For 
Lynn-Garza Area

Wilbur B. LsVeque. accompanied 
by his wife, arrived last Thursday 
from Floyada to begin his work here 
as County Farm Security Admini
stration Supervisor for Lynn. and 
O an a  counties, suoeedlng Jack 
Welch, who has been supervlaor here 
for several years but recently ac
cepted a position as county agent 
for Schleicher county. |

Mr. LeVeque has been serving as 
County F. B. A. Supervisor for 
Floyd (ounty the past ssveral 
asonthi He and Mrs. LeVeque 
are occupying one of the Mrs. 8. 
McDaniel apartments. They will 
welcomed as dUaens of Tahoka.

/ .  w . T ip p i t l l^ e  
From Sea Rattles

Cockswain J. W. mpplt of the 
Navy Is visiting his wife and par
ents here this week on furlough 
from active duty on the seas.

J. W. has seen much action, par
ticularly off Tripoli In the Medl- 
terraiMan. Though his home baae 
Is Treasure Island. Ban Francieeb, 
his last trip was on a merchant 
■hip In a convoy from th« Wset 
Coast around the world to New 
York. He says the plans attacks 
from the enemy were tenifle In 
the Mediterranean. He expects to 
be assigned to shore duty on re
turning to his base. Be will probably 
leave here Sunitey.

--------------0 ------

Jimmy Tinsley Gets 
Skull Fracture In Fall

Jimmy Tinsley, 10, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Tinsley, sustained a 
fracture ot the skull Sunday morn
ing when he fell from the fender 
of a car being driven by a Negro 
from the Tinsley home Into town. 
Jimmy being on his way to Sunday 
School.

He was taken to a Lubbock boa- 
iltal. 'where he received treatment 

and was' sufficiently improved to 
le brought back home Tuesday. 
Barring comapllcatioos. a speedy 
recovery is expected.

, --------------o ' '■ —
BVBLESON-3IILAM COVNTIBg 
WILL HOLD BBimiON

Former residents of Burleson and 
Milam counties now living on the 
Plains wUl hold their annual re-i 
union Sunday, August 15, a t Mac- 
Kensie State Park in' Ldbboek. ae- 1

Lenton Pool, AAA 
Secretary, Resigns

Lemon Pool and family left 
Tuesday for raw ell, where he has 
accepUd a poelUon In a bank. He 
was formerly high school principal 
In ihoft town.

For the past several months. 
Fool has been secretary of the AAA 
here, aiKl has mad« many friends 
who regret his decision to move, 
but he expUlns that he la to get a 
more alluring salary In the state- 
line town.

I Negro Runs Wild, 
Crashes Two Cars

As Miss Bernice GradUM, who U 
employed at The First National 
Bank, and Miss Melba Adameon. 
who works In the AAA office, were 
driving north on again Street, the 
Lsibbock Highway, on Thursday 
night of last week, they aset a car 
coming south near the New Ads 
Theatre, and as It was passing it 
mads a diye In their direction and 
struck the rear of theU ear. The 
driver was a Negro.

Before it stopped and Just a mtle 
further down the street it also 
struck a car occupied by two soMler 
boys.

Miss Oradine's car was badly 
damaged, the repairs costing several 
hundred doUara, and she sustained 
a painful Injury to the left forearm, 
which she was still carrying tn a 
sling Monday. Mias Adamson was 
not hurt with the' exception of the 
shock and the fright which the 
oolllalon oeeasioned.

One fender of the soldier b ^ ’ 
car was smashed paA the tan light 
was knocked off. and possibly other 
damage done. The Negro's car was 
pretty badly dessollshed but he was 
only slightly hurt.

Beveral empty beer bottles were 
found In his car. He lives In Sla
ton but the car belonged to a Ne
gro who lives in Beagraves. He 
probably hod delivered' a quantity 
of liquor aoeaewhere or was going 
to get another load.

He was taken before the county 
court, where a complaint of drunk
en driving was filed against him. 
to which he entered a plea of guil
ty. The fine and coats assessed. 
against him amounted to $74.00 
and his driver's Ucense was sus
pended for a period of six months 
He paid the fine.

' .. O'
BAILOR HOMB FBM I WAR

O. C. Harrison, aviation machin
ists mate first class in the Navy, 
arrived last week for a few days

___  vMt Arlth his sister. Mrs. R. L.
c ^ l n g  to Frits Bpeckman of Lake-i WUllams of Lakeview. Harrison has 
view, president of ths reunion. ««ch action in this war. haw-

Bach family Is requested to bring toi particiapted la seven m ^  
picnic lunch to bo spread a t noon, battles.

■ I' J. ■'!
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somehow ■■ wl|h fewer teaohert 
, Many teachers with increased work 
I will probably demand higher salaries. 
Since salaries of most other work
ers have gone sky-high, It is only 
Just that the teachers’ salaries bo 
raised also. We have an Idea that 
from now on out, war or no war, 
the teaching profession will com 
mand miKh higher salaries than 
those paid heretofore. ^

------------ -o--------------
The Oerman people have long

Advertising Rates on AppUration.'
boasted that they are far superior 

' to other peoples In ̂ Intellect. We 
; don’t  believe It. Americans haveNOTICE TO THE PUBLJC:

Any erroneoua reflection upon the nev«r been so diunb as to submit 
reputation or standing of any Indl- themselves unreservedly to the dlc- 
vldual. firm or corporaUon, tha t may ' tatorshlp of a single Individual oi 
appear In the columns of The Individuals.
County News will be gladly corrected, The eOrmans have done this, and 
when called to our attention. i “  » " ? “ t̂ they have been kept in

the dark and deceived respecting 
the progress of the war. They have

Sometimes we are Inclined to take 
the view that th« public school of 
today is not as efficient as the 
public school of the last **neratlon,' 
but that is incorrect. As a rule, the better, for they live In free
public school of today gets the Job /America 
(lone far better than did the school  ̂
of forty and

been made to believe that they were 
winning even when they were los
ing on every front. Their eyes were 
not opened until they were opened 

j with bombs. And even then some 
' of them remained blind. Stories 
keep coming across the Atlantic as 
to how confident certain Oerman 

' prisoners are that Germany Is win 
nlng and is going to win In the end 
'They seem to be as ignorant of real 
events as South African Hottentots 

German extraction

Buy A Victory Bond And Slap A JaH

ODDS and EISlDS - - -
by Eee Eye, the Bdav

Yes. old Mussolini had mussed upfifty years ago. I t is
true that the curriculum of today , ^  ^^rrlbly and had faUed so
has a much wider spread than It ^i^^^uiy that he had to “resign.' 
did in th , “Olden days” and for that .^e evidences that the
reason the teaching In many^cases I ^ to
may not be as thorough as It was appointed
then, but we can remember that Marshal Badogllo to the place
there were dolts and Idlers and of leadership. The Italian masses 
numb-skull, in the school then who Mussolini’s resignation with
never learned anything and who 
never wanted to learn anything. As

ecstatic joy, as they thought that 
It meant an end of .the war; but

a rule, the schools of today are far Badogllo conveniently neglected 
better than they were, old sport, j ^  demand to
when you were a kid. If they were gun-ender.**“The war goes on.” he
better tnen, why are there so many ; 
of us old guys now who were ex- i

announced, but many thought he 
was saying that with his fingers

loosed to an education and failed to ^  .ppe*rs now. however
catch one? Yes. we have better ŷ  ̂ “double cross’’
pubic schools and better automobiles 
now than we had when the little 
one-room school house and the 
Model-T Ford were In vogue. Don’t 
cuss your school. Support It and 
boost It. By the way. we have a 
RCKXl school, a good faculty, and a 
(food .superintendent here in Ta
hoka. ol which we have reason to 
be proud.

the Allies and the people of Italy 
Out of a generous spirit, we lost a 
few good bombing days, but Ameri
can and British leaders were not 
f(X)led much. And so the war does 
go on—to the ruin of Italy, and to 
the eventual ruin of old Badogllo 
and his “moronic king.”

Truly It ssems that the tide has 
turned In the Pacific. MacArthur 
and Halsey and Vandergrlft 
getting the Job done. The Japs are

Due to the fact that many teacn- 
ers have enlisted In the armed for 
ces and others have procured posl-1 boing consistently whipped on land 
tlons in defense Industries or In i progress
clerical poslUons that pay them u  not as fast as we would like but 
much more than teaching positions ,,  steady. And we are persuaded 
pay, most of the public schooU are ^,jj constantly increase lU
having great difficulty In Procur-1 njomentum. Old Tojo and his co- 
ing teachers The prospecU are th a t ' already pUyed
the schools will have to get along

DSPENDABLX 
’TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing
OK TIRE RS-C'APPINO

West & Nowlin
OK Rubber Welders

their strongest cards. ’They arc 
steadily losing. I t may become 
necessary for us to almost com
pletely wipe Japan off the map of 
the world, but we are prepared to 
do that very thing In the course of 
time If tt becomes necessary. Those 
treacherous Pagans are doomed.

Pfc. and Mrs Allen Luallen and 
baby are spending his 15-days fur
lough with his parents here and her 
parents at O'Donnell. Pfc. Luallln 
Is now stationed a t the Dodge City 
(Kansas) Army Air Field.

1

Attention
Farmer

::

Due to war conditions CALCIUM AR
SENATE is going to be scarce again this 
Spring..

BE SAFE!

:

. Buy at least enough to poison your 
cotton one time. This will help get more 
poison in the county.

We have managed to get a supply of - 
CALCIUM ARSENATE.

Come In And See us!

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
Arthur Hodge, Mgr,

This column talked pretty straight 
last week about the necessity for 
our t o ^  to be cleaned up.

But we note tha t some of our 
exchanges raised even a louder hue 
and cry for their towns to be clean
ed up than even we did.

Under 'a  three-column headline, 
“Filth, n ie s  and Mosquitoes Add to 
Polio Danger,’’ an expression ac
credited to State Health De
partment, l l ie  Floydada Hesperian 
runs a front page article of more 
than a half-column length urging a 
clean-up of the town, and In addl 
tlon to this the Health Officer, 
the Mayor, and the City Marshal 
ran a four-column by 18-lnch no 
tice calling attention to the unsani
tary conditions tha t exist in the 
town and insisting that the cRisens 
clean up their premises. Special a t
tention Is called to toilets and 
privies; the protection of food from' 
files, rats and mice; the proper dis
posal of garbage and the control ol 
fly-breeding places, together with 
the importance of keeping animal 
and chicken houses scrupulously 
clean; urging a rat-polsonlng cam
paign; protectl(m of the water sup-' 
ply; control of mosquito breeding; 
etc.

In  the front-page story, the Hes
perian quotes a representative of 
the State Health Department as 
saying: “’T hm  is no doubt that 
flies and p<Mslbly mosquitoes can 
spread poliomyelitis. Com petentre
search workers have proven this 
fact.’’

Seven cases of poliomyelitis (in
fantile paralysis) have oooured in 
Floyd county since about July 1, 
and of these five have been fatal, 
says the Hesperian.

Is It not likewise important that 
the people of Tahoka launch a 
clean-up campaign? We think tha) 
all garbage should be placed In 
covered containers, that all toilets 
and privies should be more strictly 
sanitary, that all conditions con
ducive to the breeding of flies and 
mosquitoes should be eliminated, 
that war should be made on the 
rats, and that the wilderness of 
weeds In Tahoka should be burned.

found In various parts of our city 
and along the highways that enter 
it. Let’s make and keep TahOka the 
cleanest and prettiest town of Its 
slae on the Plains.

WILSON NEWS
(By Mrs. W. H. Jackson)

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lemon of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Lemon Sunday.
Addle JJane Gryder spent the w e^ 

end In Lubbock visiting her sister, 
Thoma Gryder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wallace and 
son and Mrs. Mary Revea of Fort 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Lumpen this past week end. Also 
Mrs. Fannie Dawson of Lubbock 
visited In the Lumsden home.

Fama Hannabas of Lubbock came 
home Friday to vlsH her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hannabas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Baker visited 
In Post Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Holmes of Sweetwater, w))o 
had been In the hospital a t Lubbock 
for an operation, was brought to 
the home of Mr. aM^Mrs. W. H 
May Sunday. Mr. Holmes i s . a 
brother-in-law of Mr. May.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell and 
Amily visited Mr. Campbell’s broth

er In Rule last week end.
Christine Wensel of Brownfield 

visited Mr. and Mrs. John Heck a 
few days this past week.

Fay Watson visited Nena Jo 
Freeman In Lameaa last week end.

AU Junior boys and girls of Wil
son Baptist Church please be In 
Training Union Sunday evening at 
8:00 p. m. Mrs. H. Hannabas win 
be there to lead you.

Mrs. Webb WlUlams vlsKed her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. J. P. Williams. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E. Herber and children re

turned home Wednesday from •  
visit In Plalnvlew. Her sister, Mrs. 
Lucy Boedeker, and children, Edwin. 
Ruth and Eugene, came with them 
for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McUughlln 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moon 
Tuesday.

n ^ c e a  Schneider left last Sat
urday for a month’s visit with her 
sister in Houston.

Carl and Lula Gryder and child
ren of Slaton visited the S. H. 
Gryder home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barron , of 
Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Moore Tuesday.

Mr. A. H. GUbreaUi, father of 
Mrs. Jackson, is vlsliing Rev. and 
Mrs. W. H. Jackson.

BilUe Ward of Lamesa visited 
Rev. and Mrs. EUis Todd Sunday.

Rev. Ellis Todd will begin a 
meeting at Dixie Sunday.

grandsons. George Maurice nnd 
Jimmy Dumas Small, went up to 
Ruldoco, New Mexico, Monday to 
spend the week there.

) H e. P 
•  15-daj 
anil mot 

. New h n

!

Mr. and Mrs. George Small and

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD CITY LOANS 
REMTAZN

OIL IJMfiEB AND 
R O Y A iniB

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Phone 87 

Residence Phone IM
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N
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The Cenyon News cairled the fol
lowing editorial last weA. which Is 
doubtless even  ̂ more applicable to 
the peopl« of TahoKa:

‘If Infantile paralysle ehould, 
break out In Canyon there would ' 
be a frantic effort made to clean  ̂
up the town; cut the weeds, ellml- 
nete breeding places for files: ban 
live stock from the city llmlte, and 
no doubt we might do some rather 
draetlc things to check the dleeaee. 
In times of danger, we get busy 
end do things in e hurry. At least 
that is what has happened In other 
towns where the dreaded disease 
has started. But since wt have no 
cases of this terrible disease, why 
not do the things now that we 
would have to do if there were cases 
here. The f*ct that the disease Is 
within 60 miles of (Tanyon should 
make us realise that danger lurks 
within easy reach of Canyon. Tbsre 
have never been so many flies as 
we have in Canyon today. ’There 
this is due to the feet that there 
ere more chlckene m the city; help 

ao aearce that the weeds hayt 
not been cut; we have becci^ oare- 
ieaa about dlspoalng of garbaga and 
othw traeh. The fact nevartheleas 
remains that If w« are to avoid the 
dleeaee. we should clean up the town 
now. and keep It clean.’*

This columnist baUevas th a t, wa 
should llkeiHae clean TUhoka up 
not only to guard against disease 
but also as a matter of town pride. 
We ehould not only cut and bum 
the'weeds but we should also plant 
out hedges of Chinese elms* this 
fall and winter to shield from the 
public gase the unsightly Junk yards 
and wark shops that are * to be

NOTICE!
Notice le hereby given- that the 

financial budget for Lomn oounty for 
the year 1944 will be Inspected, 
considered, and adopted by the 
Commissioners Court on Monday, 
August 29. Any and an persons who 

. may be Intereeted in the budget 
I are Invited to appear before the 
court end make such suggeetlooe or 
objectlona as they may desire. Re- 

. spectfully, <%eeter Connolly, County 
i Judge. 52.-2tc.

W a n t  Q u ick  B a t te r  R a lla t

Pile Pain, Itch?
Try Doctor's Way

DMM'I — r Wfc, |«M
mm,  •(■latMi vim v« rapiMr r*v
v l t k  • D O C T O R * ’ M B I I M V I *

o
'WEDN1
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Franchised Bottler: T^&I-COLA BOTTLING o 6 . ef LCBBOOS

Can Use All 1941 Cotton Equities!
And Pari oi 1942 Ekiuities •

IF SOLD AT ONCE!

R. W. FENTON JR.

“BOk
WUUai

•*TH

WE WILL REPAIR . . .  
ANY TRA aO R'

We specialize in repairing Magnetos. “SECBB

We will appreciate your business and 
promise you careful attention to both 
large and small jobs.

IMM *tv 4«lrli.mm V
mmurn̂  TkaralMi e  M.’varr*ll«r af valv. ItaRIM. aornma 
a f  a  laa. f la aa r ia  ra c ia l Ir r lt a ila n a  V m -  

a a a m r f f ic a l  aaaaa Oa« a  la a a  a«
e -  M laa r-a  R a r ta l  O la itn a a i

^ a  aaa^a
T t ia ra ta a  
( V l t k  k lK  . . 
e a M e e ta e  a»avay

WYNNE COLUEB. Druggist

( V l t k  k lla  a tp a  e a a a r i T O D A Y  I f  k a i 
t i r s * -----* a ia v a y  kaak

Come to see us!

AKIN TRACTOR SHOP
MARSHALL AKIN.

8. D. AKIN

Phone 5

Your first introduction 
should tell you 

W HY

BLACK:
DRAUGHT

.-V-

;i

BISI SEUIIII6 UXATIVE 
all mer iht Sootli

>aS*>Uet(pktfka-

Us for Bonds
SERIES E, F, G and other Bonds

Us for Loans
CATTLE LOANS
FARM PRODUCTION LOANS 
FARM IMPLEMENT LOANS 
FARM LAND LOANS

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas
Member of P. D. L C.

\

T !
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Pie. Praston 8.*Btiirtlesr is ''ln  on 
A IS-dATi furlough vliltlnf his wife 
and mother, Mrs. Susie Bartlejr, at 
New Iwnn.

!(

V
NEW ADA I 
“tHEATRE

n iD A T  and SATUBDAT

**WHI8TLING IN  
DIXIE**

Bed Bketesi aad Abb  Batherford 
The funniest picture ever made.

NEWS and COMIDY

8CNDAT. MONDAY A 
TDBSDAT

**SHADOW OF 
DOUBT**

’ Tsrssa Wright and'J.oeaMi Gotten i 
COMEDY and NEWS

|WBDNB8DAT and THUBSDAT

I “ONE THRILLING 
NIGHT”

I John Beal aad Wanda
Xtls the funniest honeymoon 

ever filmed.

TWO OOMEDCIS

mom
Aims •

A BATUBDAT

^BORDER PATROL*
; Wllhaai Boyd and Andy Clyde 

Chapter No 4—
‘'THK ADVBNTVBBA OP 

SMIUN’ JACK”
Aleo NBW8

ILM p. m. 
SCNDAT A MONDAY

*HVYA CHUM**
The Blta

NBWB and OOMBDY

TDBBDAY, WEDNESDAY 
A THDBBDAY

**Hl BUDDY**
D4ek Peraa aad Harriet Hillard 

NEW HERIAI.
‘‘SBCBBT BBBVICB IN AfBlCA'

and NEWS I

Edwin Jolly Goes 
Back To Hospital

Edwin Jolly, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Jolly, who was a patient 
In a  Dallas Hospital several weeks 
last winter and whose condltloo 
greatly improved under the treat
ment given there, went back to 
Dallas Tuesday night for a check
up of his condition and for further 
treatment if needed.

Eklwln is one of the few Eagle 
Scouts that has been awarded that 
rank here. A couple of years ago 
he becamt afflicted srlth a peculiar 
and bewildering disease that qi* 
tlrely arrested *lils growth and 
seemed to be tsdclng away hie Ilfs 
little by littler, day by day. In a 
most exasperating manner. Then 
he was sent to the Dallas institution 
where medical opedallsts . began to 
experiment with sunnlslngly happy 
results. Then they let him come 
home, and now he has,gone back 
for another check-up. ^

------------^
WILL RECEIVE DEOBEB

Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell, eounty 
school superintendent, took her oral 
examination Monday a t Texas Tech 
preparatory to reoolvlng her M. A. 
degree from that institution on 
Ptlday of next week. Her thesis Is 

.titled “American Political Parties 
and Foreign Relations, inJ-lM O .”

I - ' o
! Mrs. K. I. Hill has been in Lub
bock since Sunday at the bedside 

I of hw father,’Mr. Hop Halsey, who 
, I is ill at the home of his son. Mark 

Halsey. His condition is not 
thought to be crltloal.

Bring Your 
School Clothes 

h  Early
AND WE WILL DO THE BEST! 

We Appreciate Your Buslnees

CRAFT'S
TAILOR SHOP#

WOODROW WALKER 
Manager

Rev. Art Brown 
Presents Program

ta L e d  a  l A / o m a n

T O  F B E E  A M A N

^ . ^ c t i o n  !
fo u  may not be able to see from-Une action 

but the job you fill today will free a man for 
sedve servicel And remember that every man 
you release to fight will bring Viaory just that 
much doser.

V %

Women have played a big part in releasing 
m^n go take their places in the front lines.

‘ u .v ' •

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC SER V ICE

C o m p n n v

..*.1 ■'.

Thursday’s Roiary program ds- 
servM a half column but we haven’t 
the s p ^ .  Rev. A. E. (Art) Brown 
wa« practically the whole show He 
gave character Impersnoatlons and 
a solo, furnishing his own accom- 
pemiment, that was worth the 
money.
, President W. T. Hanes read an 

article written by an  American In 
Ekigland published In a Ixmdon pa
per tha . contained much food for 
thought and that gavt Just about 
the corect “low-down” on us short
sighted Americatu.

Pres. Hanes announced that the 
Alms and Objects committee of IS 
members had held a very profitable 
meeting and that the program com
mittee and other committees were 
getting their programs of work 
for the year well under way.

Two Tahoka soldier boys wars 
present. Jakle Weathers and C. W. 
Conway, as was also Sgt. John 
Hollyfisld of Lubbock of the State 
Highway Patrol, and Dr. John 
Turner of Brownfield. A number of 
3ther vlsltocs were present, Includ
ing Leonard Craft, one of the past 
presidents of the Club, now operat
ing a  tailor shop in Seminole. Mrs. I 
Craft, Mrs. Rafe Richardson and |

CON8EBVINO CBRAM PBA8, 
rLACKEYBS, LIMA BEANS

By Carolyn Dixon 
County Home Demonstration Agent 

of AAcM Extension Service
Canning: Wash cream peas,

’̂ lackeyed peas, and lima beans, 
shell, pack in Jars or cans raw 
Use 1 teaspoon salt to each quart. 
Steam pints 10 minutes,* and 
quarts 16 min. Seal and process at 
la pounds pressure: pints 50 min., 
quaru 55 min.; No. a cans 40 min., 
and No. 3 cans 50 min. C enamel 
Or plain cans may be used. Leave 
Vk inch headspace in Jars and 14 
inch headspace in cans when .seal
ing. Packing raw and steaming be
fore sealing is preferable, but hot 
water may be added and the peas 
may be boiled in an open kettle for 
10 minutes and packed in the Jars 
hot, sealed, and processed as above 
Instead.

Freeslng: Wash and shell peas,
scald 1 to 1 ^  minutes. Cool im
mediately. Wash and shell lima 
beans, scald 2 to 3 minutes. All may 
be packed dry or in brine.

Drying: Wash, shell and steam 
for 15 minutes. Drying in oven: 
Start a t 120 degrees P, Oradually 
Increase to 145 degrees P. 25 lbs. 
will yield 2 to 3 lbs. A sundrler 
may. also, be used.

REVIVAL BEGINS AT DRAW
Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Young of 

Draw were in town Wednesday to 
meet Rev. T . M. McBrayer of 
Childress, who came in on that day 
to do the preaching in a  revival 
meeting that was to begin In the 
Draw Methodist Church that night.

The visiting iweecher succeeded 
in locating some tea within a few 
minutes after his*arrival and said 
he surely did like our little city. 
Upon being assured that tea was 
about the strongest drink that could 
be fouiKl in Tahoka, he looked 
doubtful.

Rev. McBrayer is pastor of one 
of the Methodist churches in Chlld-

FRZOAY. t X d W t  13; i« a . 

THANKS!
1 can't find words that would ex

press the gratitude that T  feel to
ward the friends here who so will
ingly are making it posslUe for me 
to have the treatnunt that 1 need, 
and as I go 1 want to exiend my 
slnoerest thanks atwl ask that you 
remember me in your prayers.— 
Mrs. Pearl Coughran.

■ I I II. gw— - . I
Mrs. Tom Smith *left Thursday 

to visit her daughter, Mrs. R. K. 
Rogers at Albuquerque, New Mex
ico.

I

EVELYN, MITCHBU, IMPROVES 
Evelyn Mae Mitchell, daughter of

daughter LaVoyle, Judge O arland; “ *** ^
of Uuneaa, John OooddeU, and ■ertously hurt recently whei^
others were present. ■ I *** automobile on the

The Qiosl was served by th e ! ^^^vay  a t the sasletn city limits.

Pvt. Thomas Fender, formerly of 
ia h o lu  and formerly a part-time 
employee in The News office, who 
moved with his mother to Amarillo 
a few months ago, Is now In the 
armed forces and Is in training at 
Camp Wallace, Galveston, according 
to his sister. Mrs. Everton NevUl, 
who ordered, the paper sent to hU 
address for a year.

\ UVESTOCK
OWNEBS

FREE REMOVAL Of
DEAD ANIMALS

KEEP SAFE
AND

ECONOMIZE
WITH

Dorcas Sunday School Class.
--------------0--------------

I was brought home from the fios- ! 
pital last Thursday. WlUi the ex
ception of oonsiderable temperature 
that developed Saturday, she has 
been improving nicely.

Ih addition to the fracture of

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jenkins re

turned last week from Prague, Okla 
where they visited Mrs. Jenkins 
where they visited Mrs. Jenkln*sj^°^ bones of one lower leg, as re
aged father, her sUUr and ^other
relatives. Near Prague Is the old 
Jenkins home place, but Mr. Jenkins 
says the country surely has chang
ed. Crops are aready gone. While 
they enjoyed the trip very much 
and were very glad to see the folks, 
he says he wouldn't go back at all 
to live. The country around Taho
ka looks better to both of them.

o----------  -
CL08IN0 MCmDAY 

The News is requested to an
nounce that the Lgrnn County Ra
tioning Board will be closed Mon
day, August la. untU 1:00 o'clock 
in the afternoon.

o—
Miss Nora Jenkins left Friday 

for Ds Rldder, La., where she was . 
to spend a few days with her s is te r .I f " .* * ^ .  . * ^
Mrs. Melvin Romine. She also ex
pected to stop in Fort Worth and i 
visit Mrs. Dan YandeU. Hasel a n d ' , ^  Z T  „  ^  .
U tekt, o n iw .  to W n Iw  t t  ^
Dklla.

it was also found that she had 
suffered a severe contuiion Just 
over one eye and another near the 
crown of her head.

«-
Mrs. Ed Cook oi WeUs, who un

derwent a major operation in the 
Scott A White Sanitarium in Tem
ple about the middle of July, and 
her daughter. Mrs. H. A. Dial, who 
had been there with her during. 
her Illness, came in home early | 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Cook’s son. | 
R. F. Cook, had gone dosm in h is !

PhUlips
Propane

Phillips 
Butane 

$2MiS .
A Newly Painted Drum with a 
RUST FBOOP COATED BOT

TOM Adda Years to Your 
Drum's Life.

car for them. Mrs. Oook’s recovery i
has been most satisfactory. 
Dial reports.

Mrs.

CALL—

BOYD SMITH
CX3IXBOT

Phone 1S6 •
TAHOKA

WE NEVER CLOSE 
liee**-^** »**♦»♦ a >»ee-»>» se a s

riSwif

WITH

And Our Efficient Free 
Service You Have 

NO FUMES .  NO BOOT • 
NO BAD ODORS 

and— A Reftli *T**‘ Longer
GIVE US A TRIAL AND YOU 
TOO WILL BE CXJNVINCRDt

n m / t mSsM4«
PtAINVIEW

S««MS esa.sa«
lubbcx:k

Give U t 'A TrkUl
We will treat you right!

WEST SIDE 
GROCERY

Mr. and Mra D. 8. 
Owners

Waldrlp

.......................................................... .. ............... t iY i

Mias Joyce Buckmaster of

ing her friends. Misses Dorothy Lse 
I and Colleen Carmack.

childrenMrs. Sam Stone ai 
have returned home after spend
ing the week sod vlslUng her par
ents a t Crosbytoo and her brother. 
9/Sgt. Doyle Warren of Baltimore. 
Md.. home on furlough.

Mrs. Roy Lee of Lovlngton. New 
Mexle,o who has been a patient In 
a Lsibbock hospital for about 
three weeks, came down Wednesday 
to spend the remainder of the week 
with her aunt. Mrs. R. C. Forreateh, 
and daughter, Mrs. Obora Btsssr- 
staff.

Mrs. Pearl Coughran left Thurs
day for Temple, where she wm re- 
celvs treatmant and posHbly have 
an oparatloo In a homItAl there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nordyke and 
daughter n ty  are leaving this morn
ing for Ruldoeo. Thay expeet to be 
gone about ten days.

DUNAOAN FROMOTBD 
It's  Sergeant Deck Dunagan now. 

On his arrival bmek a t hla station 
a t Watson Lake, Osnada, away up 
on the Aloan HIshway. reeantty af- 
ts r having visited his wife and par
ents hare, Cpl. Dunagan was in- 
formed of his promotion to aorioant. 
and Immodlatsly was transtaned to 
the gasoline division office. Be was 
two weeks on the road from Tsho- 
ko to his post, arriving there on 
July 29.

POULTRY RAISERS:

Is hers visiting his cousins, Joan 
and Jean Henderson and Pat HOI.

■ I .. — s — -

CongratulatiDiu to:
Mr. and Mrs. D. Clemenu who 

reside on Rout 5 west of Tahoka: 
upon the Mrth of a son on Monday,' 
August 9, In the Tahoka CUnlo.) 
weighing nine pounds. He will bear' 
the name of Jerry Lee. I

Mr. and Mrs. O. K Lightner,' 
Rt. t ,  upon the birth of a baby 
girl weighing lOS pounds on Tues
day. August 10. She has been nam
ed Malnie OaO. |

HOGS for sale, pU kinds. See Sam 
Sanford. Itte

I f l L l l i  M l
«i ML t A u m r f
A y i ' - r m s
. . .  peeled li nHes pie

Open tr<m T:30 a. m. to 10 p. nj. 
Bvery Day

And We Deliver!

Grider & Reagan
PHONE NO. 

Next te BIrhs*
100

H

First ciMist

wIm r

A L A X A T I V E
18 B88H8R

WT

Ow prices mm a vaet variety ef dally drug and isM s^  —  
as lew teday ae they were a year aad mere age aad we prove H
with this list ef thnely valnes. Harsa PRE-WAR ECONOirr  that 
wM be wskemed by every budget, saaght la tae tag-e -war betweea 
the rhtag seat ef living aad the wHhlieldlag tax. Pick eat year 
favorite astlenslty advertised brands . . . eheeb the prices « 
aad sse how emy H Is te be eteaessiBsl whan yea ahep hero. Oar 
prlcae dent know tharo Is a war ant

Friday and Saturday
30c Mexican Heat Powder ....................23c
25c EX LA X _______ ____ - -------------19c
50c Touchay Lotion...............   39c
$2.00 Barbara Gould Cleansing:

Cream ..................................  $1-25
440 Tissues ...... ......- ........ - .................- 19c
MODESS, 3 boxes 12’s —....... ...............59c
60c Crazy Crystals ...;................. 49c

VITAMINS
Essential for School Children

100 ABDG Capsules ....................  - - l/*29
2L0 ABDG C apsu les ..........   $2SS
too Bexel B Complex Capsules .... . $IM  
250 Wheaiamin T ab le ts ............. ..........$2,50

Milk Magrnesia, p in ts ........ - 33c
Syrup Pepsin, $1.20 size r— .......  98c
Marrow Oil, 65c s iz e .... ....................... 49c
MUM, 60c s iz e ................................ .......49c
50 Barbasbl Shave Cream . .............. 39c
$1.00 PEPTOBISMOL..... . ' 89c

P&CuiOJr, . 6 for 22c ' Oxydol, Ige..... 22c

f m o K R
D R U G  EVERYTHING

I
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THE HGHT 
AU FRONTS 
RAGES ON
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YOUR DUTY IS ON THE BOND FRONT!

The sons, husbands, brothers, sweethearts—of every 
American are gallantly riding the shadows death 
casts—because there is no sacrifice too great, ao dan
ger too hazardous to face in the fight for freedom! 
Other sons, husbands, brothers and sweethearts are 
sweating in war factories; speeding up to the nerve
breaking point in the battle of production; and mak
ing many sacrifices as their share of wartime respon
sibility. How about you? This is your fight too. Are 
you doing just enough . . .  or are you doing the 
vitally needed “most” you cart! Ten percent of your 
pay every pay day to buy War Bonds and Stamps is 
a good share: but maybe you can better it, when you 
stop to think of your own boy laying ^ w n  his life 
“out there” . . .

Our Boy s M alt
Have The* Best

KEEP BUYING WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

This Advertisement A Contribution'T’o AmericaV Wa r Effort By These Tahoka BusiAMif Men: ^

Union Compress & Warehouse Veinon Davis B d f l e s o i t ^ ^ n u B ^ .

Piggly Wiggly
OCLP SnV IC S STATION

Tahoka Anto Supply Titot'SmiHi

T is^ y  Cafe
• r

lU
G & R Food Store

W. M.
' I-

J, K‘Appl^lute^Co.

GibNm Mohh’ F n^h t 

'A; L.*&nidf*Food Store

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. C. N. Woods, Jeweler

Frazier’s* Produce Higginbatham*Bartktt Co.
,L-

BbckvCat; Cafe
n

T o m ' G i l d d d

Orange Crush Lyntegaf Electric Co<op.

^Tahoka Motor Co.
\

Ivlins Coop

The Lyim Goimty News 
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Finch Grocery D. W. Gaignat
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Southland News
(By I fn . Marvin Trualoek)

Last week’s ooliunn should have 
read “Two others were ctnverted— 

P  Robert Lone and Frances Anderson*' 
ln> the Methodist revival. There 
were convcits in all and five 
Joined the church.

' The Baptist revival began Friday 
evening, and half of the new song 
books arrived Sunday morning. The 
new books are being rationed and 
the order had to be sent to Nash
ville, Tenn., from Dallas. The Meth
odist Church dismissed servlcea 
Sunday morning and night. Their 

 ̂ members attended church at the 
’ Baptist. Several, visitors from the 

Church of Christ and th«^ Lutheran 
Church w ere ''^also 'p i^nt, as well 
as visitors froin Hackberry, Slaton, 
and other places.

J. P. Hewlett, the new school su
perintendent. chaperoned a group 
of young people at the roadside 
park Thursday evening. Refresh
ments of welners. pickles, potato 
ch^w, mustard, cookies. Ice cream; 
and cakes were enjoyed by Janey 
and Jimmie Morris, Polly Stotts,

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
A saiciA 'noN

414% Agricultural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office 
ROSS SMITH. Local Rep.

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
OBNTI81

OMIec PhsM «S Bea Pbene t f
Clinic Building

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PHYSICIAN and SUEOEON

•homas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone atS 

Resldsncc Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 38

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 134

Sargrry • IMagwisja • Laberatery 
X-BAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors •

Bank Building Tahoka

C. N. WOODS
JBWELEB

Gifts That Last 
WATCH BEFAlBOfO

1st Door North of Bank

Bobble and Mack Field. Don S i^  
and George Jackson, Billie Van 
Leake, and Mr. Hewlett.

Mr. and Mrs. J . ,V. Young re
turned Wednesday from Bonham. 
Last Sunday they visited Camp 
Maxey, where they saw the 
and German prisoners In the Con
centration Camp, saw their
son Kenneth armed for duty be
cause of some camp disturbance 
that afternoon. The week before 
Kenneth visited them from Sunday 
to Thursday with his grandparenU 
at Bonham.

Mrs. Boone Pennell of Canyon 
Valley visited Donald Pennell, her 
nephew, and family T u e ^ y .

Wednesday morning, Mrs. Garth 
Thomas of Dallas^^.sorprised her 
husband's parenU.-Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Thomas, with a visit. Lieut. 
Thomas is somewhere In , foreign 
service.

Mrs. Homer Gilliland sent a let
ter to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gilliland 
from their son somewhere In Slcllys

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pennell and 
son left last Saturday night for a 
week's vacation In Post and vicinity.

Mrs. W. H. Fletcher of Plalnvlew 
arrived Thursday afternoon to 
spend several days with her daugh
ter. Blrs. Marvin T^elock, and 
family. Sunday they were dinner 
guests of the S. M. Trueiocks.

Mrs. Payton Crawford of Hack- 
berry was carried to the Slaton 
Hospital Sunday morning.

Mrs. Woodrow Locklear and 
daughter. Carol, • returned home 
n ’May to Fort Worth' after spend
ing a month here with her parents 
and other relatives.

^ e r e t t  Samples killed a rattle
snake Sunday afternoon, the third 
to be killed near, his home ' this 
summer.

Rev. E. C. Armstrong and wife 
will leave Wednesday morning for 
Nolan, near Sweetwater, where he 
will be the evangelist of a revival. 
Brother Armstrong will be Ir. re
vivals until the last of September.

Frances McArthur' of Lubbock 
spent the week end here with her 
parents, the C. A. McArthurs.

Carl Rains and family of Bamum 
Springs attended chureh here Sun
day and were dinner guests of the 
John Irwins.

The Church of Christ revival will 
begin a week from Friday night 
The pastor, the Rev. L. B. Lofton, 
who resides at Graham, will do the 
preaching.

Mrs. John Irwin and family a t
tended the funeral Saturday after
noon of her cousin who lived at 
Lubbock. The deceased ^had been 
suffering for severed m raths from 
a stroke of paralysis.

There were 18 children present 
Sunday night at the second meeting 
of the Booster Band. The pastor. 
Rev. O. X. McOaw, has charge of 
the youngsters and they expect 30 
to be present M o^ay.

LTMM OOUHTY

TOM T. GARRARD
A TTom m r-A T-tjiW  

P n e tiM  In S ta te  and  Fsdersd 
C ourts

TAHOKA TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HABOWABE AND FUBNITUBE 
Funeral Dtreetors and Xmbalmsrs 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Bsrvlee

Day Fhane 41 - Night Fhens I

Calloway Huffaker
ATTCHUfET-AT-LAW

Civil Fractioe Only 
OOORT HOD8B 

Fhone 0 - d  Res Ph. 80S-FI

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D B N T  X S T  

AnnoiDcing a  Dental office a t hie 
residsnec—I blocks west,' 1 block 
south of Post Office. 
riusM l l f - l  Taheka,'Te»s

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORMHT-AT-LAW

Office Phone 1-W 
Reeidepce Fttooe 78 

NowUn Bldg. - >  Tahoke

STATED MSETINOS of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
UM first Tueedey night 
m eeeh aacoth ait l:M 
Msmbers urgsd to attsnd. an
Vlstton welcome.

V. A. BOTKIN. W. M. 
H. lo RODDY, SecretsuT

MCE8 ON THE 
NilHNNHE DOOR

•  Let them tt^et be m  cvtrhwliig
that W* Bsed BBOr« S|SU

Add Da. Hxss Pom-TW Pam a- 
ISIM toyoor leylng rstkMk. Resesreb 
Farsa b o a m riTan  PAW-A-mit lay 
a t many aa 39 m ora aggspar bird

Wa beUev* Pam-a-min wB  do its 
AiH s te c  toward stimMlatiae pro- 
dttctloa. You can’t  produce too 
mmtf (o s -y o u  get a good prica 
lor atf you produca.

Tahoka Drug

Lubbock General Hospital Clime
POBMBBLT LUBBOCK

GENEXIAL B U R O R l
A. T. XIrueger. M. D., F. A. C. S.
1. H. Btilee, MJ>.. FACS (ortho) 
S , H  Maet. M. D. (Urokey)*

J a m  BAR. N06B *  THROAT 
.4. T. HutchlnKm. M. D.

,,uim  B. HUtchineon. M. D.*
• m i t .  BMke, M. IX (Allorgy) 
DVAIfTB AND CHXLORBf 

M. O. Orerton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

n T B O f  AL MEDECDni 
W. E . Gordon. M. XX*
B, g .  McCarty, llJX(Oardtology

CIlfBnJ m  H im t. Saparlatnadant
p a t b o l o o ic a l  

X.BAT and BADfllM.

SANTTABIUM CUNIO
GENIHM. M m C IN E  

J. P. inttimors, M. D.
O. 8. BBUth. M. D.*
J, D. Donaldsoii. M. D.*

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.

Z-RAT AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barth. M. D.
James D. WUton. M. D.* 

pfuTTmarr PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Resesr.'M. IX*

* In U. 8. Armed Farces
J. B. Filton. Bustnesi

, l a b o b a to b y  
roHOOI. OP NOBMNO

Rev. B. W. Taylor, Cisco evange
list, Is here conducting a ' revival 
meeting a t the Tahoka Church of 
the Nasarene. The meeting op«ai^ 
Sunday and will continue through' 
August 33. Rev. E4wjt^ Jackson is 
piastor of the local church.

Af the Churches..

\1SIT1N0 SOLDIEB 18 
IIONOBED WITH PABTT

A party waa given Tuesday night, 
August 6. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Moore of Lakevlew com
munity In honor of Sgt. Eklward 
Tumlpaeed of Camp Swift, who has 
been vialtlng hla father. E  W. 
Tumlpaeed of thia community.

We were honored in having two 
other of our boya prewnt; Glendon 
C. Haniaon, a M. M- 1/c of the 
U. S. Navy, who haa returned homa 
from oversees, where he has seen 
active service for two years. Is here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Roy Lee 
Williams. He will return to his post 
Thursday, August 12.

The o ^ e r  service man preaent 
waa Leroy Nettles of the LAAF, 
whose parents also live in the Lake- 
view community.

The party was enjoyed by a larga 
group of friends.—Contributed.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 13. 1843.

Mias Mary Squyres returned. little son at Baird. Tbmpls Is as* 
Tuesday from a week'a vlait with sclated with his father in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Temple Biahaear and grocery bualneaa there.

-—A...

NAZABENEgpBUBCS
Edward Jackson, Pastor

Sunday School _______  10:00 a. m.
Morning Wore)ilp_____  11:80 a. m.
Y. P. Society_________8:10 p. m.
Evangetlatlc Service ____0:00'p. m.
Women’a Missionary SoeleCy 

3:00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Week Prayer Sendee '

3:30 p. m. Wednesday.
■F

FIB8T BAPTIST CHUBCH 
A. C. Hardin, pastor.
W. A. ReddeU, b. B. Supt.

Sunday School _.il____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W o rslilp____ 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U_________  „  7:30 p. m.
Evening W orship______ . i:S0 p. m
Wednesday prayer serv.se 3:48 p. m 
Thursday, teacher meet —8:48 p. m 
Thursday choir reheahsal 8:30 p. m 

+
c u u B a i  o r  c h b ib t

Oamle Atklseon, Minister 
Lord’s Day Worship:

Bible Study ___ ______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching____________ ii;00 a. m.
Communion___________11:80 a. m.
Young People' study___ t:18 p. m.
Evening senrloe _________8:00 p. m.
Ladles Bible study, Tues. 4:30 p. m. 
Mid-week aendoe, Wed., 9:00 p. m. 

+
ASSEMBLY OP OOD CHUBCK 

Arthur E  Brown. Pastor.
Sunday School ______ 10:00 a  m.
tia n in g  W orship___ )1:0S a. m.
Evening BrangtllsUe ^  t:00 p m 
Wednesday Prayer and Bible

8 tu d > ---------- ------ 1:00 p. m.
Saturday Family Night

S e m e e ---------------- i.OO p. m.
____  +

METHODIST CHUBCH
H. A. Nlehola. Pastor.
Church School_____ 10:00 a. m.

Geo. Reid, Suerlnteodent .
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a.'m.
Youth Fellowship _ v-sa p. m.
Evening Worship_____ t:S0 p. m.
W. 8. C. 8. Mondajrs__ 3:30 p. m.
Stewards’ monthly meeting am the 

fourth Tuesday night.
Local Chureh Board of Bduoation, 

first Sunday gftenKxm.

BUBKHALTER IS FLYING
Goodfellow. Field. 3an Angelo, 

Aug. 13—WKh their hearts Set on 
things more exciting than flying 
training—the day of actual aerUl 
mlaslona—38 Texas youths began 
thla week at Goodfellow Field their 
nine-week course of basic pilot In: 
struetlon.

Among the new students la Harold 
B. Burkha)ter, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Burkhalter of Route 4, 
Tahoka. He came here Irom Gamer 
Field.

Mrs. Bonna Stokbg' of Bai^s 
came Monday for a visit with 
here a few days Uils week visiting 
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes and other 
relatives and friends. She had Just 
spent two weekH in Amarillo visiting 
relatives there. Mrs. Stokes waa one 
of the pioneer- residents of Lynn 
county and lived here many years.

3088 CHARLENE BUCT AT 
MT. SEQUOYAH ASSEMBLY

Miaa Charlene Buoy U attending 
the Summer Ateembly of young 
people a t Mt. Sequoyah. AriL. as a 
delegate from the sub-dlviHon at 
the Lubbock district of the Young 
People's DIvtsion of the Methodist 
Church.

At a meting of the ■ab-dlvlalon 
held at ODoonell in July, Mlm Buey 
was elected delegate. She left icon- 
day and will ba there until Aug. It.

The school embraces T naa, Ar
kansas. Tannasase, Louisiana. Kan* 
sas. New Mexloo. Nebraska and Ok
lahoma. and other states.

Mias Buey writes that tbare are 
more young paopla in attandanca 
than has ever bean there before. 
Some of the outstanding laadara 
of young people in the Mathortiat 
Church from NaahviUe and other 
cities wlU teach. •

Mrs. Carltce Edwards of Los An- 
cries, Cal'f., came In on Thursday 
night of last week to spend several 
weeks here visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McCord, her 
brothers. H. B. and Rollln McCord 
and famlllea, and her huaband’a 
parenU, Mr. and Mra. W. B. Bd- 
warda, and other relatlvea.

o--------------
Mtaa Mary Preston, who taught 

at McNary near El Paso the past 
two years. Is here spending the sum
mer with her aUter. Miss EUxabeth 
Preston, and other membera of the 
Preaton family. She expecU to 
teach again the coming leesloo, 
posalbly in the same general area. 

;----------- ----------------
Dr. A.‘ L. Thomas of Ehnls left 

(or hla home laat Friday after hav
ing apent a day of two here viait- 
Ing hla brothera. A. I., C. A., and 
W. O. Thomaa. and aliter, lira. 
A  A. Walkar.

.  ■ —  _■ .
John Hamblen, former teacher of 

band in the local achooU, and fam
ily are now located In Dallaa, where 
he la with the Lockheed Aircraft 
Corporations. He aanda their re
gards to aU Tahoka friends In a 
letter to The News.

CABO OP THANB8
X appreciate from the depth of 

my heart the courtesy and kind- 
neasaa shown me by (riaods, for tbs 
lovely flowera, cards, and gifts that 
ware given me. Tour fiiendshtp 
means much to me.— Evelyn Itaa 
MltchaU.

Leto*8 Helpo Your 
Gums Get Well
Are your gums unsighUyf Do'they 
Iteht Do they bumf Dnigglat# re- 
tum  money If first bottle of LBTOB 
falls to satisfy.

WYNNE COLUEB. DBUOOUT

Mrs. Webb WUUams of Blsrra 
Blanca was hare from Saturday 
through Monday vMting her father, 
Jim Weatherfard. She is AAA eecra- 
tsu7 a t Sierra BUnoa, while her 
husband la in the U. 8. C ««t 
Guard, statlonad a t San DlsfO.

WATER WELL 
DRILLING

By Bxparianoad Drlllan

0. D. WEIR
Box 838 Phone 14

fty  a CMeHflea Ad.

GET TOUR—

IS
ICE CREAM 

OSA GATTIS
OBOCEBT STORE

Wsnen! 
Here if e name 

to remember

CARDUl
A  62  year record 

of 2-Way help'
.•gMArtcSaasealBM^

6*4 ee • SwSa w e*

•m* tIw the'W|M~ We*M. SwWd a 4«r« ■»>■*  voM a**, M4lra«S«a M*»»14Kel» feSere • •* * *

Phone 8
-F O R - .

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS 
BPS PAINTS and WALLPAPERS

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
WALLACE KOHLER RONALD SHERRILL

BE8IDENCS PHONE—4-J

f ea H t F g t M e . m e a A i i a w w W i t

T h e r e * i l  a l w a y s  h e  a  U , S . A ,

and pla(%s you long to drive to!
Just as sura aa Victory oomas srou'll long to east 
this war Btndn by going plaoea... wondmua Ytdiow* 

'atone again. . .  aaa-ewept Cape Cod. . . the .ytyid 
Southwest...even Alaakaperfaepe. Your boy. . .  your hero 
out of Africa or Iceland—or cloudland —can take apella 
a t the wheal wHh jrou. The mileege your car is kept from 
making mm. It can make then—but not if Uxlay'a re- 
Btricted mileage and speed Bacrifl(» srour engine to arid!

Acid that's peedy for metel ia left over after cnmtnie- 
tion ceaaae in any engine. When you used to start often, 
and make long runs, thoroughly heating tho engine, the 
Stfid mostly took leeve. I t  wasn't the steady danger that 
it is today, with car usage restricted. But y(xi can teme 
rampant adid by oiL-nATiNO your Uttle-uaad engine with 
Conoco A motor oiL Patented Conoco A brings your 
engine thia oil's "magnsi-liks" efiact-craaied aynthatio- 
ally. And that's how chl-platino is held ckiaa against 
steepest inner engine aurCaoee, much lika any good anti- 
corroaive plating. . .  not all promptly draining down to 
thacrankoaaa...notlaaving finsaurfaoaaall unfortifiod... 
hanca not allowing free play to add.

New angina parte—naw cars, too—would still ba acaroa 
If tha Asia foldad this minute. Do irour best to aasurs 
today's vital trips as waO fs  tomorrow’s richly earned 
tour, by o il-platimo your engine now. Get Omooo NtA 
a t Your Mileege Mercfaant’e Conoco station. Continantal 
OQ Company

A ' -

CONOCO
C O N O C O

M O TO R  OIL

We Have Added to Our Service—
'U

Vulcanizing
All Sizes of Tires

, We have installed vulcanizing ^u ip - 
ment that will take care of all tire re
pairs.

FARMERS!
Check your trailer tires now and get 

them repaired before the Fall rush.
a •

Competent Operator —• Quick Service

WINSTON C. WHARTON
Conoco Station \
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For SALE or TRADE
hX)R SALE-Hous«, 3 lots, well im

proved- 1 block East depot. R. J. 
(Bob) Barnett. 52-3tp

FOR sale;—320 acre farm, well 
improved. Just across line in Terry 
county. $35 per acre, easy terms. 
J. L. Brown, Brownfield. Box 632.

52-2tp

FOR SALE—5-burner New Perfec
tion oil stovc'. Mrs. M. A, Elth- 
ridge 82-2tp

FOB SAIX—Five compstfUnent elec
tric battery, 760 chick ciH7*cHy. 
Phone 901-P2. Itc

FOR SALE—Four Allls-Chalmers 
60 combines; one regular Farmall 
on rubber; one ,W C Allls-CJhalm- 
ers tractor on rubber. All In good 
condition. Please don’t write’ or 
call. L. E. Lacy, Miles, Runnels 
county, Texas. l-2to

Mrs. S. L. Cox, 81, IM rs. Murphy. . . CPL. ALVIN WHITE WHITES 
FROM NORTH AFRICA

FOR sale;—1936 fordor Ford, nice 
and clean, good tires, radio and 
heater, *i mile east of Central 
Church. Guthrie Thompson. 2tp

(Contd. from first page) I (Contd. from first page) 
has been residing a t Croas Plains I tive of Louisiana, having been born 
the past several months, was un-1 in that state on December 10, 1864 
able to attend the funeral on a e - |sh e  was married to Mr. Murirtiy 
count of illness. Mr. Wetsel was I about sixty years ago. Mrs. Murphy 
here. I united with the Methodist Church

Mrs. Oox Is also survived by a when she was a young married wo- 
number of grandchildren and other I but united with the Baptist 
relatives. ' I Church after she was eighty years

Mrs. Cox was bom In the border I old. She was a member of the Bap 
state of Missouri goon after the I tist Church at Lake Arthur, N. M., 
outbreiOc of the ClvU War, a n d |« t the time of her death 
was brought to Texas by her psu*-
enu  while she was an Infan t I MRS. B. T. CASH SEIIOUSLT

FOR SALE-7  *2 eecions grass land 
at $10.50 per acre. B. C. King, 113 1 
Dallas St.. Lameja. 61tfc i

FOR S.\LE— Fresh milch cows and 
heavy springers.—A. J. Kaddatz, J

4S-tfc j

For FULLER BRUSH Supplies, m .  
call or write Mrs. N. E. Woods, 
Phone 158-W, first stucco house 
east of Grade School. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—151 acres farm land 
-  adjoinng town section, Mrs. n o r-  

eni ê King place. Will accept bids.

POULTRY RAISERS 
Don't forget If you are having any 

trouble with your flock, feed QUICK 
RID POULTRY TONIC. It positive
ly eliminates all blood sucking para
sites. is good in tlie treatment ol 
coccidlosls. It la one of the best con-.See Mrs. Zoe Lowrey for details ____ ______

, ditloners on the martcet. Sold and
WE HAVE RECEIVED a fair supply 

of tools to sell farmers. Get your | 
tools now. Tahoka Auto Supply..

49c I

guaranteed by Wynne CoUitr Drug 
Tahoka Drug. A. D Smith and Pig- 
gly Wiggly. 43-8tp

FOR SAL£—2 or 3 good young 
milch cows, fresh. Tom Dikes.

60-tfc

WANTED
WANTED— Husekeeper, beginning 

Aug. 30. Board, room and salary.
_________________________— __ See Mrs. Beulah Prldmore at
PERM.5NENT WAVE. 59c! Do your Qalgnat Hardware. Itfc

own Permanent with Charm-Kurl 
Kit. Complete equipment^ Includ
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy 
to do. absolutely harmless. Praised 
by thousands including Fay Mc
Kenzie, glamorous movie star.

WANTED TO RENT—V4 section by 
experienced farmer with two trac
tor hands. W. W. Elkins. Rt. 2. 
box 47, Spur, Texas. Itp

Money refunded if not satisfied.; COMBINE WORK WANTKD-Have
TAHOKA DRUG.

FOR SALE OR TRADE- 1940 Pon- | 
t!ac iwo-door de luxe, perfect 
condition, extra clean, five good 
tires, heater and radio. If you 
w.'int a good car see this one. 
A 'o.-Conley. I mile east of Ta- ; 
hoka on Post highway. 6 l- tfc !

new tractor and new combine. 
Vernon Turner, 2 miles south, ^  
west Grassland. l-4tp

WANTED—Office assistant 
to Dr. Dr. E. Prohl.

Apply
62-tfc.

WANTED- Will buy good 
sized t,rlcyrle, Phone 208. 
Carmack.

large-
Butch

63-2tp.
•\U STUDIO-At rear of Craft 

Tailor Shop. Portralta a specialty. |
62-tfc

WANTED—Two big famUles to work 
by month for year round. M. B. 
Walters. 60tfc

REAL ESTATE

FARMS 
RANCHES 

CITY PROPERTY 
OIL LEASES AND 

ROYALTIES

A. M. CADE
Dren Nowlin Building.

Office Phone 67 
RCKidenre TTione 183

WANTED Man and wife to work 
on farm the year around. J. R. 
Strain. Tahoka. Rt. 4. 4S-tfc

TRASH HAULINO — If you want 
your traah hauled, se« or call O 
W. Green, phone 3S3-Ji. 37tfc

WANTED—300.000 RaU to kUl with 
Ray's Rat Killer. Harmlen to any
thing but rats and mlse. Prepared 
baits, non-polaonoua and polaoo 
ll()ulds. Guaranteed by Wynne 
Collier Drug. ll-l-43p

FOK RENT

Though she could remember many | ILL IN SLATON HOSPITAL 
of the stirring events that attended 
the period of Reconstrttetlon and 
the freeing of her father's negroes 
In Collin county, she was not old 
enough to remember much of the 
conflict.

She lived neay Plano, COUln 
county for a number of years, where 
she was married in 1879. Later she 
and her husband moved to Vashtl 
In Clay county, and there they lived 
for many yeras. They came from 
there to Tahoka in 1922.

They lived in this vicinity from 
that time until her husband’s 
death, after which she made her j NEW TANKERSLEY GRANDSON 
home much of the time with Mr.T Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tankersley 
and Mrs. Jim Wetsel here. I announce the birth of a gamdson

Mrs. Cox had IcMig been a de-1 Rutland in .  bom to Mr. and 
devoted member of the Chriatlsn Mrs. Roy Rutland Jr. of 202 noral

Mrs. E. T. Cash was taken to the 
iAtrcy Hom>ital In, Slaton Sunday 
afternoon In a W, M. Harris ambu
lance for treatment and a  possible 
operation. She was suffering from 
gall bladder trouble. Her condttion 
was said to be critical. '

Physlclana were to decide Wed
nesday whether it would be advis
able to operate, according to mem
bers of the famly,, but The News 
has received no further informa
tion as to the decision.

I Corporal Alvin White, who has 
I been In North Atiica many months. 
I ) ^ te s  his mother, Mrs.' A. L. 
White that “if I  ever get home irou 
will have a hard time getting me 
out of your back yard.**

He says he liked the country at 
first, but, since the novelty has 
(vom off ha doesn’t like it. Very 
few of the French speak IkigUsh 
and there la no one to talk to but 
his buddies.

Alvin has been overseas flfteao 
months and In the Army two years 
Wednesday of this week. He Is with 
a reconnolsance outfit of the Army 
Air Forces.

-----------o——— —

Mrs. O. W. Simmons • retumad
Tuesday from Galnesvllk, to which ̂  
place she had g<ma Just we^^*^ 
previously to spend a couple of 
weeks with her mother,. ,̂ but she 
found the heat so o|>preaslve down 
there that she hastened back home 
when her visit was only half out.

Mrs. Leta RancM  Young left 
Tuesday night for Wilmington, 
North Carolina, to visit her husband' 
Robert Young, seaman second class, 
who Is in the U. 8. Coast Guard 
there. . '

J. R. Cash, about 14, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Cash, became the 
victim of a painful accident Monday 
while working In the cemetery. A 
stone tumbled over and badly 
bruised one of his lags.

adla
TABLETS

Reliewa 
Diartreaaing 

Stomach 
Oaa and

H eartb u rn

Mrs. A. Alford of Hico Is hers to 
spend several weeks with h e r  
(laughter, Mra. H. L. Roddy, Mrs. 
Roddy having gone down for her 
the first of last week.------------------------------

TAHORA DRUG

Church.

Rotary Governor
Park, Lexington. Kentucky, on July 
14, 1948.

Mrs. Rutland Is the former Miss 
Pansy Tankersley. who finished 
high school at Tahoka and later 
graduated from Baylor University,(Continued from, page one) 

soclatlon, and has headed many I Rutland Is an agent for
local and sectlonaljjlvU enterprises L e  War Department andwasform-
He has been a member of the Gra 
ham club since 1936, andihaa' at
tended one of mbre Rotary Club 
meetings ai week since July 6. 1928 
and lias served the club In practi
cally every offictal capacKy.

He will confer with President 
Hanes and Secretary Winston C. 
Wharton of the local club on mat
ters pertaining to club admlnlstra- 
tkm and other Rotary service ac
tivities. He Is one of the 136 goveT' 
nors of Rotary International who 
are supervianig the actlvlUea ol

erly a 
Waco.

ilatant district attorney at

Mrs. Coy Fielder and little daugh
ter PhylUs-Anne left Tueeday tagr 
bus for Hamlin to H>end a couple 
of weeks with Mrs. Fielder’s par
ents.

Ne. 451—Guardianship ef Savannah 
Lou Tunnell. A Miner—In The 
County Court of Lynn Connty, 
Texas.
To all persons interested In the 

above Minor- or her estate: z 
You are notified that I  have on 

the n th  day of August. 1943, hied 
with the county clerk of LjmD 
county, Texas, an application under

. ,v I euthortty to make to Dsen6.100 Rotarv Club In more than 60 I. . . ™ Nowlin, as lessee, an oU. gas andcountries throughout the world.

Capt. Brown. . .
mineral lease on that certain leal 
ectate bdooglng to such minor, de
scribed as follows:

An undivided l-30th Interest tn 
and to the following described lots.

•XrRNlSHED APAR'TMENTS— FvT 
rent. Electric refrigeration, alr- 
enndtUoned. See Mrs. Hall Robin
son. f7-tf«

Mr. Poultryman:
YOU! •

Can help save It.Me.MS bags ef peuHry 
feed hr rnlling 30% uf sll hens NOW. M aw 
heok have afreaSy stopped laytag, and wUI 
lay NO .MORE antll thw  have melted this 
Fall.

October Is the normal thuo to soil call 
hens to make room for new pallets. But 
feed Is n i t l ^ y  short sad mas* be suvad 
and stretched to make tlie most food for 
VICTORY!

CULL NOW
. . Instead of Oetober. Save three
months feed (I t  lbs.) on eneh enll bon. 
Every six heno culled NOW will save a  bag 
of feed. Every IM bens culled NOW wlU 
save a ton of feed.

If every ponltryman will Immediately 
cull of hie bens. It will mean sending 
71.99#,9#9 hefts to market, and will save 
I3.M8.9M bags ef feed.

SO. U;T*S save feed  NOW!

FOOD For
Victory Crusade

'V.

(Contd. from first page) 
commended for officers* candidate I tracU or parcels of land. lying and
school. I being situated in the county of

Brown graduated from OC8 at I Lynn and State of Texas and known 
Fort Bennlng, Ga., June 9. 1943. u td  described j ts  being:
and was commissioned a second I First tract; All of the South 
lieutenant and stationed a t Camp I three-fourths of the Southwest U 
Chuaon. Six months later. Decern-1 of Section No. 466, Blodt Ho. L 
ber 9. he was promoted to first I Oertlfksato No. 463, EEjydtR.RR.R 
lieutenant, and his commission as J Company, and containing 130 acres 
captain was received while he was I of landIn Tahoka on leave vlslUng his I Second tract: All of the North H
mother on July 23. |of Section No. 1. Certificate No.

Capt. Brown'was married Frt». 18.11®*, issued to the DA8R.R.R. Corn- 
1942. to Miss Dony aem enU  ofjPWvy, and containing 160 acres of 
Snyder. I I*nd

He W the flfet naUve eon of *Ta- Thbt Chester Connolly. Judge of 
hoka to rise to the rank of capUtn I ̂  County Court of Lynn county, 
tn the Army tn this war. |o n  the 11th day of August. 1948

duly tettered his order designating
J. A. Uoyd. 73, of Dixie, was tak- I ̂  day of August, 1643. at 

en to a L u tX ^  hoaftltai on Mon- 10:00 o’clock a. m.. In the county 
day. where he was found to ba court room in the courthouse ol 
suffeiing from uremia, and his eon- coch county as the time sxkI place 
dltlon was said to be crltleal. T h eU h an  and where such appllcatloa 
same dlagnosU had been pervlouilV »» 'h a t such ap-
made at the Tahoka Clinic hare. | nlioatten wfll be heard a t such

Umt and lAace
FOR RENT—About Sept 1, paiAlyl LCNORE B. TUNNRLL. Guardian 

furnished house to party w lthbuticf the M a te  of Savannah Lou 
children. Plenty of land for a  | Tunnell. a  Minor. 1-ltc
garden. Will have some growing 
garden stuff for aale. O. C. Paime. | 
1 block 8. Bast of Comt Housa.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOST—1 rsd fabric envelope style 

lady’s puree containing 1 pair of|
Ever-

BEVCWa-Bra-MIlK.
C rimless glasses. ^Sheaffer 

sharp with name engraved, three!
No. 2 ration books, leather bill 
fold, driver’s license, and Social 
Security card. Reward for purse 
end contents. Call 191-J or H m 
News office. . lie. I

LOOT—No. U food laUt'n book. Dor- 
thy Jeen Fevore. Return to Newt 
office. 81-Stp

ft name

FO R eiR LS
to
Discover Us

2-wiy h«'P*

_ P

%  
Y

POUND UP AND PtIUPN 
D tP O M T  BOTTLED NOW !

M- . A;

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

LET US DO THAT

Vulcanizing
JOB! We are prepared 
give the beet eerrloel

to

Tahoka
Vulcanizing Shop

Oliver MThlte, Operater
Next Door West of Calvenr*s 

Hatchery

TRY OUR 
Delicious 

Fresh-Cooked

PASTRIES

Use—

MEAD’S BREAD
The Best Yet!

Tahoka Bakery
Phone 289

TO MR. PUBUC:
I cordially Invite your Inqulrtoa about AIX. TYPES of IN-\ 

8URANCE for your present day needs for PROTBCTION and 
■ INVEBTMRNT requirements to meet the poet-war conditions that 
will surely arise from the present attuatlon.

HARLEY HENDERSON
DI8TR1CT AGENT

Republic National Life Insurance
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